
The Gambling
Ordinance

An ordinance provlnding for Ucerm- -
Ing, taxing, regulating and restraining
gaming and gambling houses,

The City of Astoria does ordain as
follows:
SECTION L That no person or persons

shall, either directly or Indirectly, In
person, or by another, set up, maintain,
keep, or carry on, any gaming or gam
bLIng house, within the City of As
toria, Clatsop County, Oregon, except
as In this ordinance provided, and any
person who shall set up, maintain, keep
or carry on any gaming, or gambling
house in violation of the provisions of
this ordinance, shall upon' conviction
thereof, where no other punishment is
provided, be fined, in any sum not less
than one hundred dollars, nor more
than three hundred dollars, or by lm
prisonment In, the city jail not exceed-

ing one hundred days, or both such fine
and Imprisonment, in the discretion of
the auditor and police judge. '

It Is hereby mode the duty of the
chief of police, and of each police of-

ficer of the city, to see that this ordi-

nance Is strictly enforced, and to make
complaint to the city attorney of each
and every violation of any of the pro-

visions of this ordinance, and of the
city attorney to prosecute' all persons
violating the same. '

SECTION 2. Before any gaming, or
gambling house shall be set up, main-

tained, or kept, or carried on within
this city, the person, or persons desir-

ous of setting up, maintaining, keeping,
or carrying on the same shall apply for,
and take out a license therefor, which
license shall be in the name of the per-

son applying therefor, shall designate
the place, or house where gambling
may be carried on, and shall not be
transferable. Before a license shall
issue under this ordinance, the appll
cant shall petition the common coun
ell in the manner provided In section
3 hereof, and shall also present to the
common council with said petition, a
bond In the penal sum of five hundred
dollars, with two or more sufficient sur-

eties payable to the city of Astoria,
conditional that he or they will well
in all things comply with the Pro
visions of this ordinance, during the
period of one year from the date of the
beginning of said license. Attached to
said bond shall be an affidavit of the
sureties to the effect that they are
freeholders in the City of Astoria, and
are in the aggregate worth one tbous
sand dollars, over above all their just
debts anl liabilities, and property ex
empt from execution,

SECTION 3. The petition of the appll
cant for a license shall state:

First the name of the applicant.
Second. Whether such applicant has

before held, or whether he then holds
a license, and if so, at what time such
license expired or expires, and the kind
of license.

. Third. At what date such applicant
desire such license to begin, and ex
plre, and the place where such gaming,
or gambling house la to be carried on

Said petition shall be verified by the
applicant, or If more than one, by at
least one of such applicants, stating
that such petition Is true.'

SECTION 4. The receipt of the trens
urer shall be given to the applicant for
the amount paid into the city treasur
by him, and shall state that the amount
paid by him is paid for a license foi

a gambling or gaming house, to be re
funded in case the common counel1

shall refuse to grant the petition of thi
applicant, otherwise upon Issuing thi
license, to go into '' the po-th- i

lice fund of the .city. Upon
granting of the sold petition by thi
common council, the mayor shall ex- -

amine the bond of the applicant, one
approve it If it, Is in compliance with
the provlsona of this ordinance there-
for, otherwise to disapprove it.

SECTION 5. Upon a full compliance
with the requirements of this ordinance
by the petitioner, the granting of the
said license by the common council and
the approval of the applicant's bond by
the mayor, the auditor and police
judge shall issue to the applicant a U.
cense to carry on a gaming or gam-
bling house for one or more years from
a date to be specified in sold license.
Sold license shall be numbered, and
shall be for not less than one year,
shall specify and designate by number,
the place or house licensed and where
gaining or gambling may be carried on,
the name of the proprietor, or
prletors, of such house, and the kind
of license, whether first-cla- ss or secon-

d-class.

No part of any license money shall be
refunded under any circumstances af-

ter a party, or parties shall have once
obtained a license, and no license shall
be deemed, or construed to license or
allow gaming or gambling to be car-
ried on at any place other, than that
designated in said license, unless the
common council by ordinance duly
passed, permit the proprietor of such
gaming or gambling house to change
the location thereof.

SECTION t. Any keener of an
gaming or gambling house who shall
permit any breach of the peace, or dis-

turbance of public order, or decorum
by noisy or disorderly conduct, on th
premises when it is within his, or her
power to prevent the same, or who
shall knowingly permit any minor to
remain in or about such' gaming or
gambling house, shall upon conviction
thereof before the police court, be fined
not less than fifty nor more thaa three
hundred dollars, or be Imprisoned In

the city jail, not less that twenty-fiv- e

nor more than one hundred days, or
both, In the discretion of the court,

and shall forfeit his license for such
gaming or gambling house, which for-

feiture shall take effect upon the en-

tering of the Judgment of conviction
In the foresaid prosecution.

SECTION 7. Evry houe wher any
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tram is carried on, or conducted, or
where any game is played for money,
checks, credits, or other representative
of value, shall be deemed a gaming or
gambling house within the meaning of
this ordinance. And it shall be unlaw
ful for any person or persons to, an
no person or persons shall set up, main
tain, keep, carry on, jot play any game
or games for money, checks, credits, or
other representatives of value, except

in a gaming or gambling house duly li
censed as such.
section are not intended to apply to
baseball, football, lawn tennis, or other
athletic sports, or where cards are
filaved or dice shaken for drinks or
cigars only. And no person vlolat
lng the provisions of this section shall
upon conviction thereof be fined In any
sum not less than one hundred dollars,
nor more than three hundred dollars,
or Imprisonment In the city Jail not less
than fifty nor more than one hundred
days, or both such fine, and imprison
ment.

SECTION 8. It shall be unlawful for
any minor to engage in any game, in
any gaming or gambling house, or to
remain or loiter In, or about any such
house, and any person violating any of
the provisions of this section, Bhall, up
on conviction tnereor in me ponce
court, be fined In any sum not exceed
ing three hundred dollars, or by Im

prisonment, not exceeding one hundred
days In the city Jail, or by both such
fine and imprisonment, In the discre
tion of the court.

SECTION 9. No games, other than
the following shall be set up, main
tained, carried on, or played for money,
checks, credits or representatives of
value In any gaming or gambling house
licensed under the provisions of this
ordinance, to-w- faro, roulette, carp,
percentage stud poker, China tan, or

fan tan. seven up, pedro, round table
Btud poker, rounce, solo, pekoy, whist,

trick whist, pin-poo- l, fifteen ball pool,

billiards, hearts, eastern dice, poker
dice, first throw five dice, first throw
one dice, three card lou, draw poker,
straight poker, casino, euchre, brag.

And the proprietor of any gaming or
gambling house who shall permit any
game to be played In his or her house,
In violation of this section, and the sec-

tion 10 of this ordinance, shall upon
conviction thereof, be punished by a
fine of not less than one hundred dol-

lars, nor more than three hundred dol-

lars or by Imprisonment In the city
Jail not less than fifty, nor more than
one hundred days, or by both such fine
and Imprisonment In the discretion of
the court, and sueh conviction shall
make null and void the license of said
proprietor, from-th- date of the entry
of final Judgment thereof.

SECTION 10. All faro games .carried
on In any gaming or gambling house,
licensed under the provisions of this
ordinance shall be dealt with a single
card box, and without any stealing de-

vice connected therewith, All roulette
games carried on thereunder Bhall be
carried on with a thirty-si- x roulette
wheel without any device for cheating.
All crap games shall be played with
square dice, and they, with all per-

centage stud poker, China fan tan, or
fan tan games, shall be carried on
without any device, or devices for
cheating, and the above, and all other
?aine set up, kept, maintained, ear-

ned on, or played without cheating,
nd without any device or devices for
heating. And any person or per-io-

who shall set up, keep, maintain,
jarry on, or play any game In violation
f any of the provisions of this sec-Io- n

shall, upon conviction thereof, be
ninlshed by a fine not exceeding three
lundred dollars, or by Imprisonment
n the city Jull, not exceeding one hun-Irc- d

days, or by both fine and Imprls-mmen-t,

In the discretion of the court
mil a final entry of a judgment of con
viction In any such case shall render
lull and void any Ucetme for any gam
ing or gambling house held at the
time by any such person.

SECTION 11. Licenses shall be des-

ignated ' as "first-clas- s gambling li-

cense" and "second-clas- s gambling li-

cense," Any person or persons pro-
curing a first-cla- ss gambling' license,
shall pay to the city treasurer there-
fore the sum of two thousand dollars
per year, and shall be entitled under
such license to set up, keep, maintain,
and carry on, In his gaming or gam-
bling house any, or all of the games
mentioned In Section 9, of this ordin-
ance, and any person or persons pro-
curing a second-clas- s gambling license,
shall pay to the city treasurer there-
for, a sum of one hundred dollars per
year and shall be entitled under sold
license to set up, maintain, and carry
on, In his gaming or gambling house
the following games only, to-w- lt: seven
up, pedro, round table, Btud poker,
rounce, solo, pekay, whist, trick whist,
pin pool, fifteen ball pool, billiards,
hearts, eastern dice, poker dice, first
throw five dice, first throw one dice,
three card lou, draw poker, straight
poker, casino, euchre, brag.

SECTION 12. The chief of police, or
any police officer of the city Bhall have
power and authority, and it la their
duty whenever they or either of them
shall suspect that any game Is being
set up, kept, maintained, carried on or
played, in violation of any of the pro-
visions of this ordinance, to inspect
such game, and the device, or devices
with which it Is provided or carried on,
or played, and to adze any such game,
and the device or devices with which it
Is provided, carried on, played,
whenever" he shall find It being kept,
carried on, or played. In violation of
this ordinance, or any of Its provisions,
and to produce the same In evidence
upon the prosecution of the person,
setting up, keeping, maintaining, car-
rying on, or playing said sine, and
dispose of the same In the manner or-

dered by the court where said case Is
tried.

Provided that If any game or the,
which the" game is carried

on," Is found toibe constructed In a man- -

mcr different from the requirements of
this ordinance, said court may make
and enter up an ojder directing that
the same be destroyed, and thereupon
said order shall be carried Into effect
by the chief of police, or any police
officer or by any person designated by
said court for that purpose

SECTION IS. In case of the violation
of any ' of of the provisions of shy
bond, required to be given by applicant
for license under this ordinance, tho
city attorney shall prosecute the same
In a civil action in any court of com
petent jurisdiction.

bKLTi to.N 14. Kach and every per
son naving a license under the pro
visions of this ordinance, shall exhibit
the same at all times while It Is In
force, in a conspicuous place In hit
gaming or gambling house, and any
person violating the provisions of this
section shall be fined not exceeding
fifty dollars, or be Imprisoned not ex.
ceedlng twenty-fiv- e days, or both, in
the discretion of the court.

SECTION 15. This ordinance shall
be printed In full in all licenses Issued
under Its provisions.

SECTION 16. Any person violating
any provision of this ordinance, and for
which no punishment or penalty is pro.
vlded, upon conviction thereof, shall
be fined In any sum not exceeding three
hundred dollars, or shall be Imprisoned
in the city jail not exceeding one hun
drcd days, or both. In the discretion ot
the court.

Nw Try This.

It will cost vou nolhlnir and will siiro- -
y uo you kimxi, It you nave a coutfi, cold

or any trouble with throat, chest or
unas. nr. King's New discovery for

consumption, coughs and colds la guar-
anteed to give relief, or money will be
paid back. Sufferer from la irrinne Ifound it Just the thing, and under its use
had epely and perfect recovery. Try a
sample at our expense and learn for vour
self just now good a thing It is. Trial
bottle free at t has. Rogers drug store-Larg- e

size W cents and $1.

French Taasjr Wafers.

Ladles will find these wafers lust what
they need, and can be depended uton
every time to give relief. Safe and sure,
can be sent by mall sealed securely.
Price, $2.00 per box. For sale only by J.
W. Conn, corner Second and Cass streets.

f NOTICE!

Use Zlnfandel wine Intead of eoffe or
tea. 60 cents per gallon. Dont forget
Peach and apricot brandy, also French
Cognac and wine at Alex. Gilbert a.

C. R. F. P. U. NOTICE.

Notice Is hereby given that the C. K.
. P. Union has Bet the price of salmon

iir the season of 1S93, at $l.ir. By or--
er, SOFUS jknsen, Sec'y,
Astoria Or., March 25, 1893.
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TINY LIVER PILL
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SYOUR STOMACH SOUR.
Breath bdor Head aohinfirP One of thMSDflUra
jlvM dlitreai in the ntotnach and curea headaone.
one each night for awpok aiveeteneiiieatotnaon ana
Durlflei the breath. Thev lnaureMrfeotdigeatlon.
regulate the bowels and cure oonatlpattoo. lher
ait promptly, yet mildly, never gripe or aioken. SOd
vruggiaui or mail uoaaaao aituu vo. jtuub..

Ripans Tabules
Ripans Tabules act gently

but promptly upon the liver,
stomach ana intestines; cure
habitual constipation, dispel
colds, headaches and fevers.
One tabule taken at the first
symptom of indigestion, billi-ousne- ss,

dizziness, distress
after eating, or depression of
spirits, will remove the whole
difficulty in a few minutes.

;

Ripans Tabules are com-
pounded from a prescription
widely endorsed by the high
est medical authorities and are
presented in a form that is be-

coming the fashion with phy-
sicians and patients every-
where.

On Box (Six VUU) Stvtnty-fi-v Cnti,
On Padua (Four Bom) Two DolUra.

Ripans Tabules may be ob-
tained of nearest druggist; or
by mail on receipt of price.

- RIPANS CHEMICAL CO. ;

NEW YORK.
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impnre blood.
Keop your Wood
in order, and yen
keep in With.
For this, nothing

i
1 I It Cfinnls Dr. llcivo's

I)iscorsrv. It 1nvii?orotos the Ji
and enriches the blood, and rouses every
organ into healthy action. By this means
It curpfc. Every part of the system forts its
saving influence, nysrvmsla, Indlccstinn,
Biliousness, Hrofulons, Hkin and Hoalp iis-a-

tvon Consumption (or Limg-serofiil-

in its earlier stasia, all vleld to it 7t t)ii
only Liver, Blood and Lung Remedy thnts
rtmnt4 to benefit or cure, or the money

Trying terms to sell on but It's
medicine that can carry them out.
Can anything else, at any price, be really

U cheap
"OoliW Medical Discovery " contains no

alcohol to inoliriAtw, and no syrup or sugar
to derange tigM,ion.

IVt a concentrated vegetable extract ; put
p tn large bottles j pleasant to the taste,

tutd equally good for adults or children.

ISDEPESEST BOAT FOB FORI LAND

Will Imw Astoria for Portland. (Tish- -

er's Dock) on Tuesday, VHlneslaji,
Thuradaya, Frilav and Haturdava at
6.-0- a. tn.. and Sundav at GO) n. m.

u7MARI
by not moma rut niMT

D I CYCLE
(ins ruf owa (AMLOowt Teuj vew auaaouT

N0RT1I PACIFIC fTiTJLE
BICYCLES OF tVtRY DESCRIPTION-

.-
Mnov BuitDma -- Portiand Qbcgon.1

J J d. L? - J f
Caveats, and Trade-Mari- es obtained, and all Pat-t-

business conducted for Mod'cratc Fee.
Our Ornec la Opposite U. s. patent Office
and we can secure patent in lest time tnau ttaose
remote from Washington.
- Send model, drawing or photo., with descrip-
tion. We advise, it patentable or not. free of
charge. Our fee not due till patent is secured.

A pamphlet. "How to Obtain Patents." with
coat of same in the U. & and foreign countries
sent iree. Address,

C.A.SNOW&CO.
Opp. Patcnt Orncr. Washington D C.
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Pair Directors

out population is 66,000,00- 0-

people would have to pay for
medium. Every patriotic

Worlds Fair
Souvenir Coin
for a Dollar.

nave comDinea to create so great a demand tor these World's r

Coins that are already quoted at large premiums.
Liberal offers from speculators, who wish to absorb them and reap
enormous profits, have been rejected for the reason that

This is the People's Fair
We Are the People's Servants-- -

and a divided sense of duty confronts us
We. need $5,000,000 to fully cany out our announced
plans, and

We have decided to deal direct with the
whom we are directly responsi-

ble among whom an equitable distribution
of these National heirlooms should be made.

The World's Fair Offer to the American People:
none of our plans for the people's profit' be curtailed we

realize from the sale of 5,000,000 Souvenir World's Fair Fifty-ce- nt

Silver the sum of IS.000.00O. This meinc. i nn fnr Mrh
Coin, a much sum than the

purchased through an indirect

in

Tide

JH

and

Wioub'Ut

they

....

wuiiuii u.u uiuu snouia enaeavor to own and cherish one of
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' HOW tO Get 00 to ym neares Bank and subscribe for as many
Coins as vou need fa" vour family and friends. These

I InClOlflS Sub-Agen- ts' of the World's Columbian Exposition
wi3 give you their receipt for your money, as delivery of these coins
will not begin before December. There is no expense to you --

attending

the distribution of the Souvenir Coins, as we send them to your'
., local bank. If for any reason it is inconvenient for you to subscribe

send Postoffice or Express Money Order or Registered Letter for as
many coins as you wish mih instructions how to send them to you, tc

TREASURER WORLD'S COLUMBIAN EXPOSITION
.

Chicago, ills. :
Orders will be Fined la Vtt Order hi which they are RecehrtJ.

.

IjfeM Line

Running

2 THROUGH
DAILY
' TRAINS

Leaving Portland, 8:45 AM.
" 7:30 PM.

DAYS TOVA CHICAGO
7 Hours Quicker to St. Paul,

23 Hours Quicker to Chicago,

40 Hours Quicker to Omaha and
Kansas City.

Pullman and Tourist Sleepers,
Free Reclining Chair Cars, Din-

ing Cars.

ASTORIA AND SAN FRANCISCO

FEBHUABY, 1893.

orejeon Fptnrdy March ll
Columbia Wednesday March 15.
Mate Sunrtax M until 19.
Ore on lliunulay March 28.

. Columbia Moniar March 27.
Male Friday AIareh,31,

ASTORIA & PORTLAND STEAMERS

Morning boat leaves Astoria dally, except
Sunday, at 7 a. in.; returning, leaves Portland
daily, except Satutday, at 8 i. in. Mglil boat
leave Astoria dally, exre)t Bunday, at 0 p m :
r turnli g leaves Portland dxilv,exxpt Sunday,
at 7 a, in. The morning li"Ht from t'c tland iimkt s
IiiiiiIIii(!oii tun Oregon i'dH Tuesdayi",

S uurdayj ; on VVashii cton side Moli-ila- tA

Wedncsdaja and Krldays. From Astoria
the morning boats makes landlnx- - on the Ore-io- n

side vionilaiH, We.liieidHvs and Fridays,
and mi the Washington side Tuesdays, Thurs-da- is

and SaturclaiB.
For rales and general Infoimatlon Call on or

tddress,

W. H. H0RLBURT, 6. W. I.OUNSBEKR Y,
A. Gen fas. Agt. Agent.

l Portland, Or, Astoria, Or.

in
Is the line tn take to all

points

EASTand SOUTH

it is the DINING CAR ROUTE

.It 1 flcrs tl.e bent Eervlce, com
biohg

SPEED and COMFOKT

It is tliu porulvr mine with those ho
vi h 10 triivtl ou

THE SA-FTiS-
T

It is tbcefore the rouie jrn ihru'd
tkf. It runs lhi'1'Ui.li vistibiiled
truii.s eveiy uay iu the year to

ST. PAUL AND CHICAGO

No Charge of Cars,

Elegant lYimnn Slupf

npr-rio-
r Tiiir'st SIccpw?.

Fne Srccnd-das- s S.'eepcrs

O y 1'iie olianc or rata

Portland to New York

Through Tickets
11, Tan of ill' civilized wi ilU

j !'!. (?ers ticketed via all boats mania; ,
oiwtou na, ilujiu.a U i'oitiaud.

ii lufoniiiitlDD conn niing rates, time ol
ia. , niiiUo auu other dolaiis lurnhdieU on
p llJ'ht'fHI to

R. L. WOLF,.
Kent aU"I.

Steamer Teiephou Dock.

1

A. D. CHARLTON,
Assistant General Pasfeiiifer A Kent,

ho. 121 Kirat St.. cor. Wacbingum,
Ponland.Oreaou.

tHE : 0UEU0N : BAKEIITC
A. A. CISTILA5D, Prop. ,

Good Bread Cakes and Pastry,
None but the ett Materials usd. -

Satisfaction Guaranteed Customs ..
Bread delivered In any part of the city

FISHER , BROTHERS
BHIP CHANDLERS.

EeTT and 8hiH

EEARD V AJRK
rtr.7 in to it

-- Wagons and Vehicles, -
Farm Merh!rj'-ry- . PalnK fl. Vamishtt.

LodKera' Supplies. Kaiibtra'i hclat, '
Doors and Wia- - owa.

PRovisions,
TLOCR ind HILL FKXD.

ASTORIA. 0EXGr


